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Raising awareness about pedestrian safety
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T

o improve pedestrian safety across San
Gabriel, the City has been embarking
on several infrastructure improvements
alongside a campaign to raise awareness about
the dangers of distracted driving.
“We want to educate the community – both
those who are visiting San Gabriel and those
who are residents,” said Cruz Hernandez, the
Traffic Bureau Sergeant for the San Gabriel
Police Department.
To do this, the City has been focusing on
enforcement, education and infrastructure
enhancements.

Enforcement

City Employees
Recognized
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As part of this initiative, the City has been raising
awareness about the dangers and penalties
of distracted driving. For one, if motorists are
caught using a device
while driving, they may
be fined $100 to $130,
with each subsequent
infraction carrying a higher
penalty.
Vehicles that cross over
crosswalks or the limit line
carry the highest fines.
Vehicles must stop behind
the limit line – or the white
stripe at an intersection –
when instructed to stop,
by either a stop sign or a traffic signal.
For drivers making a right turn at a red light,
your initial stop must also occur behind the limit
line before you can slowly move forward.

LIMIT LINE

‘Egg’straordinary
Spring Celebration
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While the San Gabriel Police Department
has emphasized enforcement, the department
is also focused on improving motorist and
pedestrian behavior.
“Enforcement is a temporary fix because an
officer cannot be at a particular intersection
24/7,” Hernandez said. “We try to be visible
whenever possible, and whether we issue
citations or not, we’re also hoping to educate
the community.”

Education

Motorists are always encouraged to practice
situational awareness whenever possible.
“We encourage you to look at the horizon,”
Hernandez said. “Don’t necessarily just look
straight in front of you. Look at the horizon,
look ahead, and anticipate possible unforeseen
situations such as a
pedestrian
walking
across the street.”
For
pedestrians,
eye contact is key.
Pedestrians
should
make eye contact with
drivers before crossing
the road to ensure that
vehicles are coming to
a complete stop rather
than simply slowing
down. To increase
visibility, pedestrians are also suggested to wear
bright clothing whenever possible. Free reflective
vests and wrist reflectors for pedestrians may
also be picked up at any “411 with the Chief”

New high visibility pedestrian signage has been
installed at Del Mar Avenue and Main Street.

event at City Hall. Finally, whenever possible,
pedestrians should use a controlled intersection
with a push button traffic signal or a crosswalk.

Infrastructure
Improvements

Improving pedestrian safety also requires
engineering. The Public Works Department
has been upgrading crosswalks throughout
the City, including new pavement markings at
nine intersections and new signage at thirteen
intersections. Such improvements include the
crosswalks at San Gabriel Boulevard and Roses
Road, San Gabriel Boulevard and Hermosa
Drive, San Gabriel Boulevard and Elm Street,
Santa Anita Street and Live Oak Street among
others.
Together, using enforcement, education and
infrastructure improvements, the City hopes to
improve pedestrian safety.

San Gabriel Lunar New Year Festival to take place February 16

C

ome join us in the Mission District for our fifth annual
San Gabriel Lunar New Year Festival on Saturday, February 16
from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
An annual tradition, the Lunar New Year is the most celebrated
holiday in Asia. San Gabriel’s Lunar New Year celebration features a
unique blend of traditional and contemporary celebrations, including
street food fair, a marketplace, carnival games, a chalk art contest, a
talent show competition and more!
Come taste and sample offerings by Ogopogo Brewing, Mt. Lowe
Brewing, Kai Kai Dumplings, Waffleland, Squidies, Ridges Churro Bar,
Steam Bun Truck and much, much more. The event will also feature
an eclectic roster of performers and artists throughout the day.
For more information, please contact Community Services at
626.308.2875 or visit SGLunarNewYear.org.

Infrastructure
Spotlight

Alhambra Wash Bridge
Replacement Project

First phase complete, second phase begins in April
Located on Del Mar Avenue between Norwood
Place and Bencamp Street, the first phase of the
Alhambra Wash Bridge Replacement Project was
completed in October 2018. Construction crews
removed and replaced the west side of the bridge
as well as roadway work on the south side of the
bridge.
The Alhambra Wash is a regional flood control
channel that is under the jurisdiction of the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers and the L.A. County Flood
Control District. During the rainy season which runs
from October to April, work may not be performed
in the wash. Due to the size of the bridge and the
construction required within the Alhambra Wash
channel, it was not possible to completely demolish
and reconstruct the entire bridge in one dry season,

which runs from April to October. Therefore,
the project was designed in two distinct phases
with a break during the rainy season. The
second phase of the project will start on April
1, 2019, and the west side of the bridge will
be opened to traffic while the east side will be
closed for construction.
When the project is completed in early
2020, the Alhambra Wash Bridge will feature
a widened roadway with two lanes of traffic
in each direction, a center left turn lane, and
new sidewalks with access ramps on both sides of the
bridge. In addition, a new traffic signal, additional street
lighting, and new street paving between Norwood Place
and Dewey Avenue will be constructed.
The $8 million project is being funded with a $6

million federal bridge replacement grant in addition
to $2 million of City funds. For more information on
the project, please call or email Principal Engineer
Algis Marciuska at the Public Works Department at
626.308.2825 or via email amarciuska@sgch.org.

As part of this project, Adelyn Drive between Mission
Drive and Bradbury Drive, Pine Street between Las
Tunas Drive and the north end, and Live Oak Street
between Pine Street and San Gabriel Boulevard will

also be undergoing pavement rehabilitation.
For more information about this project, please
contact Senior Civil Engineer Angela Cheng at
626.308.2825 or via email at scheng@sgch.org.

Now Underway –

Pavement work on Cresta
Avenue, Mount Vernon Drive
These projects are part of the 2017-18 Great
Streets Improvement Program approved by
the City Council in 2018, with $975,472.30
devoted to road rehabilitation projects.
To prepare for new paving, construction crews have
completed the installation of new ADA-compliant
curb ramps at Las Tunas Drive, Hermosa Drive
and Mount Vernon Drive. Construction crews have
also replaced damaged curb, gutter and sidewalk
segments along these stretches of roadway.

Help Keep San Gabriel Beautiful
Plan to Participate in Clean Up Day April 13!

H

ave a bulky item? Drop off your items at our
clean-up day scheduled for April 13 from
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. at the Public Works
yard located at 917 East Grand Avenue.
You may also arrange a curbside pick-up by simply
calling Athens Services at 888.336.6100 and providing
them your address with a description of the item to be
picked up. Athens Services will pick-up two bulky items
per week for free from residential customers, including
those in apartments or condominiums.
Athens will also pick-up two e-waste items – such as
televisions, computers, or printers – from all customers
each year for free.

To keep San Gabriel beautiful and our City
streets clean, you may not place these items
on the curbside unless it’s within 24 hours
of your scheduled pick-up. Bulky items are
scheduled for pick-up on your neighborhood’s
regular trash day.
If you have hazardous waste such as paint,
motor oil, batteries or herbicides, please call
888.Clean.LA for disposal instructions, clean up
events and locations.
For any questions related to illegal dumping
or to report a dumped item in the City, please contact Neighborhood Improvement
Services at 626.308.2826 or visit SanGabrielCity.com/NIS.
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ADVERTISEMENT

SanGabrielUSD

Brief
Translations

City Employees Recognized for
Outstanding Service

Articles in this issue that are
of significant importance or
newsworthy are provided in brief translations to
enhance readership among our diverse community.

T

he City Council presented the
2018 Employee Recognition
Awards at the December 4,
2018 City Council meeting where City
employees were recognized for their
achievements and exemplary service
throughout the year.
Congratulations to the following employees on their accomplishments and thank you for their
dedicated service to the City of
San Gabriel:

En Breve...

Overall Work Performance

El Festival de San Gabriel Lunar del Año Nuevo se llevará a
cabo el 16 de Febrero
El quinto anual festival Lunar del Año Nuevo será el 16 de
Febrero de 11:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m. en el distrito de la Misión.
El Año Nuevo Lunar es una fiesta anual más celebrada en Asia.
La celebración de Año Nuevo Lunar va a tener celebraciones
contemporáneo y tradicional. La celebración va a tener feria de
comida, mercardo, juegos de carnaval, concurso de arte de tiza,
concurso de talentos, y mucho más! Para más información,
llame al Servicios Comunitarios al 626.308.2875 o visita
SGLunarNewYear.org.

Claudia Gelin, Community
Development Department

Leadership

Angelica Frausto-Lupo, Community
Development Department

Customer Service

Adam Yang, City Clerk’s Department

Innovation

Gilbert Magaña, Police Department

Community Service
Community Engagement Bureau

Police Department
Stacy Gutierrez
Gilbert Magaña
Dane Woolwine
Annie Yu

Arrojo de basura es illegal- Organice una recogida gratis
¿Tiene artículos grandes? Organice una recogida o puede dejarlo
en el Departamento de Obras Públicas, 917 East Grand Avenue
el 13 de Abril de 8:00 a.m. a 12:00 p.m. Athens Services
recogerá gratuito dos artículos grandes por semana para clientes
residencial, incluyendo condominios y apartamentos. Llame al
888-336-6100 y proporcione su dirección con una descripción
del articulo. Athens también recogerá desechos electrónicos
como televisores, computadoras, o impresoras, se limita a
dos recogidas gratis al año. Artículos adicionales pueden ser
recogidos por una tarifa. Para preguntas sobre arrojo de basura
ilegalmente o reportar basura en la Cuidad, por favor contacte
al Servicio de Mejoramiento de Vecindario a 626.308.2826 o
visite SanGabrielCity.com/NIS.

Emergency Response

Serob Vardanyan
Jacqueline Wong

Teamwork

Public Works

Alfred Hernandez, Police Department
FairviewCon Event Team:
Community Development Department

Anthony Alvarado
Joseph Chen
Justin Edson
Angelica Frausto-Lupo
Monique Garibay
Claudia Gelin
Christopher Kalbaklian
Jaden Louie
Alfredo Reyes
Maria Sanchez

Lance Escalera
Ricardo Muñoz
Pablo Recendez
Timothy Torrez
Community Services

Matthew Morales-Stevens

Outstanding Part-Time
Performance
Saul Garcia,
Finance Department

Nominations were made by employees and voted on by the City’s executive team. For more information
about these awards, please contact Melanie Benson at 626.308.2802 or via email at mbenson@sgch.org.

Trabajo de pavimentación en la Avenida Cresta, Mount
Vernon Drive ya está en marcha
Para prepararse para pavimentación de calles, el equipo de
construcción ha completado la instalación de nuevas rampas de
acera compatibles con ADA en calles Las Tunas Drive, Hermosa
Drive, y Mount Vernon Drive. El equipo de construcción también
ha reemplazado el bordillo dañado, la canaleta, y partes de la
vereda. Como parte del proyecto, Adelyn Drive entre Mission
Drive y Bradbury Drive, Calle Pine entre Las Tunas Drive y la
parte norte, y calle Live Oak entre Calle Pine y San Gabriel
Boulevard también van a tener trabajo de pavimentación.
Para más información sobre el proyecto, llame a Angela
Cheng, ingeniera civil superior al 626.308.2825 o por correo
electrónico a scheng@sgch.org.

公共建設日

We’re Searching for San Gabriel’s Next
Outstanding American

T

he City of San Gabriel, in conjunction with the Los
Angeles County Board of Supervisors, is calling
for nominations of older Americans to participate
in the 54th Annual Older Americans Recognition Day.
The Community Services Department is asking for
your input in the search for San Gabriel’s Outstanding
Older American. The criteria for nominees are:
• Man or woman, age 65 or older
• Has not been honored at the event in
previous years
• Has performed outstanding volunteer service
for the San Gabriel community
This program is designed to seek out and honor an
older adult who is actively involved in serving others
in the community and exemplifies the true spirit of
volunteerism. Nomination forms for this year’s Older
American will be accepted at the Community Services

Department
located
at 250 South Mission
Drive in San Gabriel until
February 7.
The
2019
Older
American Award winner
will be recognized at the
April 16, 2019 City Council
Meeting in conjunction
with the celebration
of
San
Gabriel’s
106th anniversary of
incorporation.
For more information or
to receive a nomination
packet, please contact Recreation Supervisor James
Lara in the Community Services Department at
626.308.2875 or via email at jlara@sgch.org.

路边倾倒是非法的 – 请预约免费上门回收
你有大件物品需要处理吗？ 4月13日上午8:00至中午12:00
，我们将在公共建设部的清理日安排回收服务。地点：917
East Grand Avenue。Athens垃圾回收公司可以每周上门免
费回收两件大件物品圣盖博所有居民包括住在公寓和连体
别墅的居民，都可享受此免费服务。请致电888.336.6100
并提供您的地址以及该物品的说明。Athens还将每年免费
为所有客户提供两个电子垃圾产品 - 如电视，电脑或打
印机。额外的物品会收取费用。如有任何与非法倾倒有关
的问题或报告在圣盖博市路边倾倒，请致电626.308.2826
联系社区改善服务部或访问我们的网站 SanGabrielCity.
com/NIS。
圣盖博市农历新年2月16日新春嘉年华
欢迎来到我们的Mission区参加2月16日上午11:00至晚上
8:00举办的第五届圣盖博农历新春嘉年华。一年一度的传
统农历新年是亚洲最重要的节日。 圣盖博的农历新年庆祝
活动融合了传统和现代的庆祝活动，包括街头美食展，市
场，嘉年华游戏，粉笔艺术比赛，才艺表演等等！欲了解
更多信息，请致电626.308.2875联系社区服务部，或访问
SGLunarNewYear.org。
Cresta Avenue，Mount Vernon Drive的路面工程正在进行中
为了准备新的铺路工程，施工人员已完成在Las
Tunas
Drive，Hermosa Drive和Mount Vernon Drive安装新的符合
ADA标准的路缘坡道。施工人员还沿着这些道路取代了受损
的路缘，排水沟和人行道。作为该项目的一部分，Mission
Drive和Bradbury Drive之间的Adelyn Drive，Las Tunas
Drive和Pine Street北端之间的Pine Street，以及Pine
Street和San Gabriel Boulevard之间的Live Oak Street
也将进行路面修复。有关该项目的更多信息，请致电
626.308.2825联系高级土木工程师Angela Cheng，或发送电
子邮件至scheng@sgch.org。
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Camelia Vera • 626-484-4500

What are your 2019

Earning your trust through excellent
service and outstanding results.

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS?
I am here to help you reach them!

Sell my home
Buy a new home
Talk to my neighborhood Realtor
Call me to start planning!

GraceChangHomes.com

CALL TODAY!

GRACE E CHANG
626.844.2251
BROKER/REALTOR®

Int’l President’s Elite-Top 2%

Grace Chang

52 reviews

Grace E Chang | Cal BRE# 01788890 | Real Estate Agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and
are not employees of the Company. ©2018 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles
of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker, the Coldwell Banker Logo, Coldwell Banker Global Luxury and the
Coldwell Banker Global Luxury logo service marks are registered or pending registrations owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

Grace Chang

660 West Huntington Drive
Arcadia, CA 91007

5/5 56 Reviews

CalDRE #01871575

PRSRT STD
U.S. Postage

PAID

Permit No. 263
SAN GABRIEL, CA
ECRWSS

San Gabriel City Hall

POSTAL PATRON
SAN GABRIEL, CA

425 South Mission Drive
San Gabriel, CA 91776
www.sangabrielcity.com

STAY CONNECTED:

Hop over to the ‘Egg’straordinary
Spring Celebration!

City Council
John R. Harrington, Mayor
Jason Pu, Vice Mayor
Juli Costanzo, Councilmember
Chin Ho Liao, Councilmember
Denise Menchaca, Councilmember
Elected Officials
Julie Nguyen, City Clerk
Kevin B. Sawkins, City Treasurer
City Officials
Mark Lazzaretto, City Manager
Arminé Chaparyan, Assistant City Manager/
Community Development Director
Keith Lemieux, City Attorney
Rayna Ospina, Human Resources/
Risk Management Director
Thomas C. Marston, Finance Director
Gene Harris, Police Chief
Derrick Doehler, Fire Chief
Greg de Vinck, Public Works Director/
City Engineer
Sharon Clark, Chief City Clerk
Rebecca Perez, Community Services/
Mission Playhouse Director
Persons with Disabilities

Any person with a disability, who requires a modification or
accommodation in order to participate in the City events,
programs or activities in this publication, should direct
such request to the Community Services Department at
626.308.2875 at least 48 hours before the event, if possible.
For more information, visit our website
at SanGabrielCity.com.
The San Gabriel Grapevine is published quarterly by the
City of San Gabriel. For more information, call the
City Manager’s Office at 626.308.2805.
El San Gabriel Grapevine está publicado trimestral por la
Ciudad de San Gabriel. Para mas información, llame a la
Oficina del Administrador de la Ciudad a 626.308.2805.

Come celebrate spring at the San Gabriel
75th annual Pancake Breakfast and Egg Hunt
on Saturday, April 20.

T

his wonderful family-fun event is held at Smith
Park, located at 232 West Broadway, and is
sponsored by the San Gabriel Kiwanis Club and
the Community Services Department.
The festivities begin at 7:00 a.m. with a delicious
pancake breakfast prepared by the Kiwanis Club. You
won’t want to miss the exciting pancake races that
begin at 9:00 a.m. for participants ages 10 and older,
followed by a 10:00 a.m. egg hunt for children ages 12
and younger. Participants are separated by age groups.
Additional activities include face painting, prizes for
egg hunt participants and a special bunny visit!
For more information, please contact Recreation
Coordinator, Matthew Morales-Stevens at 626.308.2875
or via email at mmoralesstevens@sgch.org.

.
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